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SVPREM'E COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

J:W; OUMMIW, JAMBS S. HARPER, AND JpBEN'Q. £4^ -J 
• •_ ■. • ;a VEa®, EpAIjm^SJ^EIHEpR, '

' j. t ’■ ■ ,7‘'" ”
< J'. ' ’’ '.'"I / c" ' *' ;

the . county: -boarb or jbduoation of Richmond ' ■
’ % ‘ COUNTY/STkrE-Op GEQgGU. - r / . '■ .

'• * •....' MOTION io a-dvaXce. - y . • • r "

/Xowjwme the said pkjntmfi m $iT0r and respectfully wove the < 
' cpurt tliat stud pan^e he advanced for hearing at the e$rlie& practicable f3 < 
^tfrhq in this present seB^ion.' ■ ’ / ‘ e . ' .s ? h
' 'S'er eausq -for the granting of this potion they respectfully state 
' that the suit was brought hi the proper court of the State of Georgia ' 
by them, being colpret| citizens of the United States .and taxpayers for 
public school purposes in tbeubputy of Uiehniond/aiid haying children

, suitable for aiid desirous of public high schooled^attpn in Angp$‘ta?ip 
said county to compel the, ’fioayd of Education either to give their 
children the advantages of pablie high sehpdl education ehioyeq by • 
the diildren of the white oitizetis there, or else to Compel said'ppard 

. of Education tp refraip. frpm carrying on white high' schools for the
support of which Lthe plaintiffs were, taxed,, / ” * - ' ’
. There was up depute Jn Respect of the fact that the Soard of Edn- 
eation was parrying on one Or 'more public high echpoTs for wlntp 
children, and that it had -abolished or suspended during 1^8 discretion ‘ 
the high school for'cqldrdd children^ wldpli had teen parried oh for ., 
several years.* There was ho that tto'e, .was hots ^sufficient 
hnmber of colored children to warrant’a high School for th^m? but *’



it was chimed that there was a greater need for the elementary educa
tion o£ colored clnldrem What waa the comparative need hf reapect of 
the schools for white children does not appear* - s

The ease was heard in the Superior vunrt of Richmond County 
upon its merits, and it was there held that while the collector of taxes, 
who waa made a party in the first instance, could not he enjoined from 
collecting the school taxes from the plaintiffe in eryor and other colored 
citizens, and he was dismissed, the School Board had no authority to 
continue to carry on public high schools for white children while they 
refused to continue to carry •on a high school for the colored children. 
Thia was determined upon two grounds r** *

because the statutes of Georgia did not justify auclim course 
of conduct; and, # . * *

jSecond, because if they did they would be in violation of the Con
stitution of the United States, <

See opinion of Judge Callaway, • (Record, pages Su-38»)
From thia decree the Board of Education appealed to the Supreme 

Court of the State, which held and determined that the statutes of 
Georgia authorized the School Board, in their discretion, to do the acts < 
referred to, and that these statutes did not conflict with.the Constitu- „ 
Hon of fhe United States. (Record, pages 53^58.)

The case was remanded to the lower, cottrt, and .pursuant to the 
judgment of the Supremo Court the petition was dismissed. ° (Record, 
pages 38,39.)

ft is submitted that: the question of the constitutionality of the laws 
of the State of Georgia, as construed by its Supreme Court, affecting 
tho^fafys of the colored taxpayers of the whole State in respect of 
beihg taxed for the support of high sehoqlff for the children or white 
citizens, while they are denied similar public, high school advantages 
for their own children, is one of "peculiar, and, at this time especially, ;

. of very great public importance to the peace, safety, and good order 
of all the States in which considerable numbers of both races dwell, 
as Well as to the interests of q tlte taxpayers1 of the African race.

The record shows that this' fundamental question, arising under tlm 
Constitution of the United States was stated in the original petition1, 
and was distinctly passed upon by the Supreme Court of toe State*

It is therefore respectfully submitted that the case is one that falls 
within the, seventh section of Bule 26 of this court, as one attended 
by the special and peculiar circumstances therein stated—it being one 
that involves the immediate public interest of equal opportunities for 
'education of all the children of people of the colored race in every 
State in which separate schools for the two^races are established; and 
involves, also, toe right of a Government to impose itaxation upon any 
class of its citizens for publie objects from which they ^because of their 
race, are denied any participation of benefits.
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